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OrthoEvidence Deal for COA Members! 
Dear COA Members, 

 

On behalf of the California Orthopaedic Association and OrthoEvidence, we want to remind 

you that OE access is available at a promotional rate for all COA members. 

 

OE's database has over 3,000 high impact evidence summaries (we call them ACE 

Reports - Advanced Clinical Evidence Reports) of the best research published in 

orthopaedics.  The summaries help users get to the information they need within seconds, 

and critically appraise the quality of the research with their risk of bias and reporting 

appraisal scores. 

 

COA members have been successfully using ACE Reports in the Worker's Compensation 

system to gain approval of requested medical treatment and surgery in the UR systems. 

 

 

"I found OE when I was trying to find Level 1 articles to get surgeries 

approved through Workers’ Compensation. This is it! Efficient, easy to 

navigate, and very educational on a wide spectrum of articles. Highly 

recommended.” 

Lesley Anderson, M.D.  

 

 

Recent analysis by OrthoEvidence showed that if you only subscribed to the top 5 

journals, you would be missing about 60% of the important evidence that could 

change your practice. 100% of this evidence is on OE. 

 

Try OrthoEvidence Free 

Open a complimentary trial account to MyOrthoEvidence.com. A trial account will 
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allow you to access 2 free ACE reports per month, unlimited synopses, and 

receive the OrthoEvidence newsletter. 

 

Subscribe (discounted annual subscription rates) 

OE is offering COA Members access to all orthopaedic subspecialties for a flat fee 

of $150 USD for 1 year.  The regular price for this subscription is $395 USD. 

   

 

Open A Free Account!  
 

 

Click to Subscribe!  
 

 
 

 

OrthoEvidence also has an iOS app to 

get you evidence and decision making 

support in the palm of your hand.  The 

app has been well received, reaching 

the top 100 in medical apps for app 

store downloads in 27 countries. 

GET THE APP HERE  
 

 
 

Check out a 2 minute intro video.  

 

Check out our ACE report.  

 

 

 

We are excited to bring you the best evidence that matters. 

http://myorthoevidence.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=838b85d2aef74ab26ba2f1200&id=73e0bfa752&e=97f18fba23
http://myorthoevidence.us9.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=838b85d2aef74ab26ba2f1200&id=3603e9c07e&e=97f18fba23
http://myorthoevidence.us9.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=838b85d2aef74ab26ba2f1200&id=ec7d7c6f84&e=97f18fba23
http://myorthoevidence.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=838b85d2aef74ab26ba2f1200&id=12bf004fef&e=97f18fba23
http://myorthoevidence.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=838b85d2aef74ab26ba2f1200&id=258f4ae490&e=97f18fba23
http://myorthoevidence.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=838b85d2aef74ab26ba2f1200&id=67dab8c7df&e=97f18fba23
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Copyright © 2015 OrthoEvidence Inc., All rights reserved. 

You are receiving this e-mail because you are an OrthoEvidence member or signed up for our newsletter. 

 

Our mailing address is: 

OrthoEvidence Inc. 

3228 South Service Road, Suite 206 

Burlington, On L7N 3H8  

Canada 

 

Add us to your address book 
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